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Welcome to the 4th issue of MEET newsletter.

In this edition, you will find information about the project’s evolution, updates

about the transnational project meeting in Rome, the main outcomes of the project activities, interesting links, past workshops and events and news about
MEET final conference in Rome!

MEET is a two-year LLP Grundtvig project financed by the European Commission aiming

at bringing together two important topics: MIGRATION and HEALTH. Its core element is the
bridging role of the Community Health Educators who are trained to raise awareness
among migrants about different health issues and to participate in the delivery of health
promotion initiatives.

NEWS AND EVENTS
UPDATES FROM PARTNERS - MULTI-STAKEHOLDERS & ANIMATION EVENTS
The multi-stakeholders and animation events were developed in 4 different national contexts (Italy, Spain, Austria and Cyprus) and were addressed to migrant communities, possible
future CHEs and health care professionals.

POLIBIENESTAR
Events in Spain
The multi-stakeholder workshop was developed on the 26th
June 2015 in Polibienestar’s venue. In order to have a multidisciplinary audience, Polibienestar invited associations from the city
of Valencia, the health professionals that participated in the focus

groups at the beginning of the MEET project and those who participated in the training
phase, and researchers from this and other fields of research. Finally, 16 people with different profiles (researchers, associations, volunteers and students) attended to the meeting.

The event started with an informal chat with participants around the catering offered. First
of all, the director of Polibienestar, Jorge Garcés, welcomed participants and presented an

overview of the MEET project. After that, the researches in charge of the project presented
the rationale of the MEET, the materials and the training developed in the city of Xàtiva (Valencia). Then, a participative discussion was encouraged among workshop participants in
order to get their feedback about the potential use of the CHE model in other spheres and

to disseminate it. Some interesting points arose from the discussion, as the following: they

pointed the migrants’ integration problems linked with depression and violent attitudes as
another interesting health topic for CHEs; they stressed the relevance of how the trainers
had involve migrants in the role of CHEs; they would like to consult a comparative analysis

of the results obtained in the different countries of the MEET project in order to know the

differences and similarities among countries, migrant communities, and health topics; they

also share with participants some activities they develop in their associations; and the sustainability of the MEET project was discussed too.

The Animation Event was organised by Polibienestar with the collaboration of the Rumiñahui association (www.ruminahui.org) and CeiMigra (www.ceimigra.net/index.php) in
the CeiMigra venue.

Rumiñahui is a non-profit organisation that aims to defend and reclaim the rights of migrants at the same time trying to facilitate their integration and improve their quality of life

and the quality of life of their families. At that moment, Rumiñahui was developing a project

of health and equality promotion through the sport “Canasta por la igualdad” - Basket for
equality. In this project, 6 basket teams of women played a tournament with the objective

to promote healthy habits and social integration. The closing ceremony of the “Canasta por

la igualdad” project was hold in the venue of the CeiMigra (Center for the Study of Social
Integration and Training of Immigrants) in Valencia. It was used by the MEET team to pres-

ent and disseminate the MEET project, the results obtained in the pilot phase in the city of
Xàtiva (Valencia, Spain), and the CHE model as a piloted and tested model with the potential to become a national reference point of best practice service delivery for migrants and

under-served communities. This event was used in order to achieve a wider audience and

to promote the model within other potential CHEs and target migrant community. Finally,
around 60 people with different profiles and nationalities attended to the event.

The MEET animation event consisted in a presentation of 20 minutes about the project to
all attendees with a round of questions from the audience. Also, leaflets were distributed
among participants and information was given to anyone who wanted in-deep information

individually. In addition, informal meetings were held with health professionals who attend-

ed to the meeting along the three hours of the total event. As the MEET project in Spain
promotes healthy lifestyles among migrant people, the “Canasta por la igualdad” project
was a good example of healthy lifestyles for migrant women as they were involved in bas-

ketball teams and participated in talks about healthy topics. Furthermore, during the event,
participants expressed their interest in the project and their willingness to participate more
actively in further activities.

CARDET
Events in Cyprus
The Cyprus MEET animation event took place at the University
of Nicosia, on the 22nd of June, 2015. The event took place in
the frames of the European Municipalities Network International
Conference (MuNet). The topic of the conference was “Migration

and Integration: The Role of Local Authorities, policies and MIPEX benchmarking”. The
session related to the Animation event ran in parallel with the conference presentations.

CARDET had a booth with a computer and other information related to the MEET project.
Conference participants stopped by and learned about the project. There was also an

A2 board where participants wrote their ideas so that by the end of the conference there
was a word cloud created .

The multi-stakeholder event for Cyprus
took place at the AVR (Assisted Voluntary

Returns) offices, at Nicosia, on the 18th

of September. During the multi-stakeholder event, CARDET promoted the pro-

ject goals, the concept of the project, its
methods and actions, as well as the findings from the implementations. The event
facilitated online participation as well, with
one stakeholder (social worker) attending

remotely. After the presentation of the
different part of the project, participants
discussed the opportunities for using the

CHE Model in the different networks they

know and are involved in, some of which
are connected to AVR).

ISTITUTO SUPERIORE DI SANITÀ (ISS) E OXFAM ITALIA
Events in Italy
Multi-stakeholders workshop - On January 29th, from 14h30
to 16h30, at Aula Marotta of Istituto Superiore di Sanità, a meet-

ing was held aimed at sharing the future training course within the MEET project. 20 participants among cultural mediators,

women coming from the East of Europe and healthcare workers took part to the event.

During the meeting the MEET project and the training course have been introduced.
Additionally, some interesting ideas and reflections have been developed, given that the

topics of the course would also have concerned the intercultural communication and the
training course would have been directed to the healthcare workers that work with migrants (women from the East of Europe) in the prevention of the HIV / AIDS infection and
to provide voluntary interruption of pregnancy, but also to community leaders and cultural

mediators that work in the same field. During the WS proposals for the future project animation event have been collected.

Animation Event - the 9th of July, from 13h30 to 17h00, at Aula Marotta of the dell’Istituto Superiore di Sanità (Viale Regina Elena 299), was held a meeting aimed at realise
an “animation event” within the MEET project. Cultural mediators and women coming

from the East of Europe took part to this event. The main subject of the meeting was the
project MEET, the CHE model and its possible role related to the prevention of the HIV /
AIDS infection.

A doctor and an anthropologist, always active in the field of health and the migration, have
been invited and they have deeply talked about the role of CHE as a bridge between the

Sanitary System and the Community, about their experience in Africa and Latin America,

but also about the anthropological perspectives of the migration. The cultural mediators
have finally spoken about their point of view on the applicability of the CHE model in Italy.

The participants have drawn “The tree of Health” on which each of them has written the

own personal perception of the health. The “Tree” will be transformed in a poster and it
will be presented during the MEET final conference.

ISTITUTO SUPERIORE DI SANITÀ (ISS) E OXFAM ITALIA
Events in Austria
The animation event in Austria, took place on two days in June,
as it was not possible for all interested people to participate on
one date in Verein Multikulturell in Innsbruck. (23rd and 25th

June 2015). The Multi-stakeholder event took also place in the

migration academy in Verein Multikulturell on the 21st July 2015.

On both events really interesting discussions and new ideas for upcoming collaborations
were held with the participants.

During the events first the MEET project was presented. After that the focus was given
to the CHE model, it’s history and the advantages in the work with community health

educators, mental health and migrants. Relevant facts of the Austrian health system
linked with the situation of migrants were also presented, as some important definitions

relevant to the topic in Austria. During the different topics and at the end of the event
participants took this opportunity to exchange and discuss on mental health and the
CHE model in Austria.

Health prevention is something complete new and was never realized before in the State

of Tyrol, especially in the context of migrants. Attendees are sure that this model can be
implemented really good in our area in the future.

New cooperation will be made because of the important aspects for all. The regional so-

cial security in Tyrol (Tiroler Gebietskrankenkasse) as representative of the State of Tyrol
for example is interested in a cooperation with us because of the idea of MEET. They will

hold similar trainings in the next year with us, what will be combined with family counselling and our psychotherapist who was already involved in the project.

There were also conversations hold with representatives from the Ministry of Health
and Fonds Gesundes Österreich because of the CHE Model and the implementation
in other regions.

FINAL VERSIONS OF THE MEET TOOLKIT
Following the implementation of the pilot courses in Italy, Austria, Cyprus and Spain, partners
have reviewed the MEET materials and analysed the necessary improvements and adaptations

to be done. Indeed, after the piloting, partners completed an Assessment Report in which all

the strengths, weakness, opportunities and threats of the CHE model in the different national

contexts were analysed. With this information, Polibienestar prepared an Improvement Report
that was agreed by all partners, in which the needed improvements for each MEET outcome

were detailed and the responsibilities among partners were shared. During the last months,

partners had been working on it, integrating these modifications in order to deliver the final

versions of the CHE curriculum, the support handbook, the guideline handbook and the
e-learning platform. All these final versions are available in English and partners are translating them into their national languages (Italian, Greek, German and Spanish). The final version
will be soon available on the website and the e-learning platform.

The project website and e-learning platform had been managed and maintained by CARDET
throughout the project. For the website, partners sent their contributions to CARDET, who uploaded them for public view. The website contains all the necessary information about the pro-

ject, as well as “partners’ platform” where partners share materials. The website also provides

a link to access the online platform that hosts the online curriculum, the support handbook and
the guideline handbook, in all partner languages. Partners had sent their contributions for the

curriculum and CARDET uploaded them on the e-learning platform, which was organized and
finalized in the following way: As soon as users enter the e-learning platform, they can view the
different language versions. There is one version of the curriculum for each partner language.

Users can choose the language of their preference and enter the course, which is itself organized in 4 Modules, each consisting of 4 Units. The Units contain information about the CHE

model, its history, ways and suggestions for application in communities, as well as 4 thematic
areas that are context related for each partner.

PROJECT’S NEXT STEPS
LAST TRANSNATIONAL PROJECT MEETING IN ROME

The 4 th project meeting will be held in Rome, Italy, in Istituto Superiore di Sanità on Oc-

tober 19 th. During the meeting partners will discuss about the past activities. In particular, the

main topics will be related to the implementation overview:
•

Improvement Report

•

Dissemination tools

•
•
•
•
•
•

Support Handbook and Guidelines Handbook
Policy paper

IPR Agreement

Final Conference

Future Perspective: Other funding opportunities, Scientific papers, International Summer School
Website and e-learning platform – next steps and future perspective

FINAL CONFERENCE IN ROME

On the 20th of October, MEET Final Conference will be held in Aula Pocchiari at Istituto Superiore di Sanità, Viale Regina Elena 299, Rome, Italy. The Conference represents the final event
of MEET project.

In this occasion, European partners will be presenting the results and products of the project,
which was focused on migration and health concerning the following topics: Healthy Lifestyles,
Mental Health Diseases, Maternal and Child Health, HIV/AIDS and Voluntary Interruption of

Pregnancy. During the conference we will also introduce and discuss the policy paper “Health

Inequalities in Europe and Potential of the CHE Model” on sustainability and application of the
Common Health Education model in social and healthcare services at European level.

The event will have a focus on attracting key note speakers from all partner countries who represent practice and policy in the field of migration and health.

The working languages will be Italian and English. There will be simultaneous interpretation in
these two languages.

You can register to the event on the official site of Istituto Superiore di Sanità: www.iss.it/form
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